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Devils out of 
RunningG

TvÀ4
by DICK MATTHEWS'-4451 ii'■ ? a Last Friday night hockey fans at the Lady Beaverbrook Rink

The UNB1-3143
* were treated to one of the finest games of the season.

Red Devils played host to the X Men from Antigonish with the 
final outcome being 4-1 in favour of St. Francis. The score was 
no indication of the calibre of hockey as both teams played hard 
and fast with St. of X putting on a burst of power in the third 
period to take the victory.
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The first period of play open

ed with both teams missing 
•coring opportunities. Wrigley 
for UNB and Purser for X were 
equally outstanding in nets. 
Both men robbed the teams of 
a chance to reach the score- 
board. Play was rough as the 
referee called a total of nine 
penalties — five to UNB and 
four to St.F.X. The shots on 
goal were 10-8 for UNB.

St. Francis star right winger, 
Chi Chi Farenzena opened the 
scoring for St.FJC. with a goal 
at the 7:15 mark of the second 
period. The Devils tied it up 
seven minutes later when Dar
rell LeBlanc took a pass from 
Drover and put it in the open 
side of the net Play was not 
as rough as only five minor 
penalties were meted out. The 
period ended with the score 
tied 1-1. Both teams seemed to 
have each other in check as the 
shots on net were fairly even.

Early in the third period the 
X Men finally broke the tie and 
went ahead to stay. At 4:28,

______ ____ Murphy scored from McGoni-
200 m Medley Relay» 1. Dal- making the count 2-1. Dun- 

housie; 2. UNB (Glover, Camer- _ _, mark.
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A superb team effort by one 
of tiie hardest working groups 
of swimmers ever to come out 
of UNB gave the UNB Mer
maids theiminth Maritime In
tercollegiate Swimming Cham
pionship in ten years. The meet, 
hosted this year by Dalhousie 
[University, was held at HMCS 
I Sherwater on Friday with the 
I Mermaids placing all their 
swimmers in the finals of every 
event The UNB squad picked 
up 111 points hi the competi
tion, with defending champions, 

ckly and were up 20-10 as they Mount Allison Goldfish scoring 
wrecked the Saints zone with 90, Dalhousie 75, and Acadia 27. 
their swing offense. However, It was the last meet for team
Francucur and Sirols brought captain Judi Ritchie who grad- 
them within one point (33-32) ! uates this spring, 
at the half. 1 throu

Saint Dunstan’s came charg
ing back to lead 55-52 with 

! eight minutes remaining in the 
g^me. McAleenan then made 
an unbelievable drive on which 
he was fouled. He now com
pleted the three poin play by 
sinking the foul shot. This 
seemed to spark the Raiders 
and they were spurred on to a 
66-63 lead with a minute and I Amend 
a half remaining. UNB control
led the ball in the remainder 
of the game to kill the clock.
The Saints deliberately fouled 
four times in the last minute 
but this backfired as the Raid
ers made two foul shots and 
snared the rebounds to win by
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T^pinwc, Winslow and Stains look for loose puck.
(Harvey Studios photo)84

Raiders Finish 
With Two Wins

Saturday night. UNB went on 
to whitewash the hapless 
Hawks 77-48.

The night before in Charlot
tetown the Raiders had beaten 
the sharp - shooting Saint Dun
stan’s Saints 69-64 in a typical 
SDU thriller. UNB started qul-

by Bill Redden
“I can’t remember how long 

it has ben since we won both 
games on the P.E.I. trip.” This 
•was the comment of Coach Dor. 
Nelson as his Red Raider bas
ketball team prepared to face 
the Mount Allison Hawks on

Also lost 
graduation will be 
Elizabeth Macnab.manager

vSUMMARY!

îs&mkæ«-<-«- “jrnm?-m*rk-
die. er at 8:02 with the assist going

50 m Freestyle! 1. H. Sin- to Fahey. The Devils had a
(aI?)'i&if^“oraBvMt ,ew 8Corln* chances but were

%ST5 L. j2tason robbed by the superb goaltend
ing of Tom Purser. Bob Byrnes 

St. suited the win away for St

Champs 
Once More

National 
Championships

(Mt A.); 6. J. Clulee (Ac.) _
50 m Breaststroke: 1. D.

I Francis with a goal at 10:45 
6. K. Ben- assisted by Andy Pete. Tempers 

ebeter (Mt | flared near the end of the game 
A). _ . . . . . as a total of 18 minutes and

SdeSTt. S^orUUNBWsn" 

K. Glover (UNB): 5. L. John- Bedford for St. Francis were
son (Mt A); 6. S. Bayne (AC.) the recipients of the game mis- 

50 m Butterfly: 1. K. Jamie- .
son (DaL); 2. S. Steele (Mt A); conducts.
3. d. Mag™~ (Ac.); 4. J. Dicki- The final score of the hard 

Pete McAleenan played his I ^ (UNB); 6. H. Spence (UNB); fought contest was 4-1 in fa- 
best - shooting game as a Raid- 6. & Tyezmson (Mt. A). | your of st. Francis. The X Men
er flipping home twenty-six (UNB^ikS. Steele (Mt. A)*; were out shot by the Devils
points mostly on his very re- ^ Hare'(Dal); 4. S. Dawson 31-25. There were a total of 27 
liable one-handed set shot. Dan (Mt. A); 5. S. Kinnear (UNB); . 12 to UNB, 15 to
Patterson cleaned the boards. 6. J-t | St. of X.

The Mount game was ont (Mt A)- 2. M. Camer-
a good one. UNB shot a low j ^ (UNB); 3. J. Eastwood (UNB)
32% to score its 77 points. The 4. J. Aimitage (Dal); 5. M.
Raiders scored over thirty Webster (Mt. A); 6. K. Benson split their games on the week-
points on foul shots as they m Barkstnlre! 1. J. Airni- SfTC^"
were hacked many times on | tage (Dal); 2. J. Bottereli (Dal); fvlUe: Thfy

- 1 3M Lutt (UNB): 4. C. Scar- I varsity of Moncton by two
borough (UNB): 5. K. Glover points on Friday night only to 
(UNB); 6. L. Johnson (Mt A), turn the trick on Saturday byJToR. ba“T? V jtmK Uippl^ A. J.v,
(Dal); 8. J. Dickiaon (UNB); 4.1 A)- 5. d. Magor vac.); 6. J. 
H. Spence (UNB); 6. S. Tyenn- lDickison 
son (Mt. A). 200 m Freestyl

&“A.)%.^^^(Dalj. k1* A^I6B)Alc&lsYAc.)0hna0n

100 m Individual Medleyi 1. 200 m Freebie Relay: 1. Mt. 
K. Jamieson (Dal); 2. J. Wad- U . 2 UNB (Kinnear, Scar- 
deU (Mt. A): 3. C. Scarborough ,bo^ough> Ritchie, Sinclair); * 
(UNB); 4. D. St Amend (Mt. Acadia. ________________

Defeating Acadia was easy; 
Mt St Bernard no trouble at 
all; Bloomers were Champs 
again!

In their first encounter the 
home team met the ladies from 
Wolfville and after a close o- 
pening quarter ending . 11-11 
it looked like anyone’s game. 
U.NB.\ however came to life 
at the beginning of ih esecond 
quatrer andwith the exceptions 
of a few disorders imcjsimm 
of a few disorganized minutes 
early in the fourth quarter,, 
controlled the play forthe re
mainder of the game.

The Bloomers’ forwards pick
ed off pass after pass as Aca
dia’s guards tried to work the 
ball up the floor. Using tin 
interceptions to their advantage 
U.NJB. combined accurate pass- 
ingand shooting to pile up a 
commendable lead. By scoring 
14 points in the first three 
minutes of the second half the 
Bloomers forged ahead to a 
53-34 victory.

Mt St. Bernard was no ma
tch for the determined Bloom
ers as they took an early lead 
to end the first quarter 19-3. 
Both offensive and defensive 
lines played outstanding ball 
as the Bloomers continued their 
domination throughout the 
game. The final score was 
63-26.

Pat Martin, playing her last 
game for UNB, proved an as
set to the forwards as she set 

* up plays an dmanaged to score 
ten points herself. Anthea Al
len, always a steady performer, 
backed up the guards in this 
her last game for the Bloomers. 
Both these players will be mis
sed as the Red Bloomers go on 
to defend their Maritime title 
next year.

Sackville (Special) — National 
championships at the univer
sity level were first established 
three years ago w’ iu it was 
realized that the remaining 
four sections of the Canadian 
Intercollegiae Athletic Union 
had finally caught up with 
clubs operating in the Ontario- 
Quebec section, which includes 
such colleges as Queens, Wes
tern, McGill, McMpster and 
Toronto.

Basketball and hockey have 
been the first two major sports 
to declare Canadian champions 
and this years Canadian bas
ketball championships in Hali
fax will make the first time 
in the three year history of 
such competitions that one has 
been staged in the Atlantic 
Provinces. The tournament is 
billed for the 1100 seat St. Pat
rick’s High School Auditorium 
on Friday and Saturday, March 
12 and 13.

The first two championship 
events, featuring the top four 
college quintets from across the 
nation, were staged in Wind
sor, Ontario. T..e title in 1963 
went to host Assumption Uni
versity Lancers while last 
year’s mantle was worn by the 
same school, only this time it 
was known as the University of 
Windsor, having changed nam
es between tournaments.

Acadia University Axemen 
of Wolfville, University of Bri
tish Columbia Thunderbirds 
and Windsor have represented 
their respective areas during 
each of the first two tourneys. 
Loyola College Warners repre
sented the Ottawa-St. Lawrence 
region in 1963 but were replac
ed by Sir George Williams 
“Georgians” last time.

(Mt. A); 2. M. 
(UNB); 3. J. Bottereli 
J. Eastwood (UNB): 
son (Dal); 6. M. W

five.

JV’s Split
The Junior Varsity Raiders

attempts to drive towards the 
basket. The refs were not the 
best, the game started one-haif 
hour late and an intra-mural 
basketball was used for the 
game. It seems a shame that 
Mount A* who have such out
standing 
could not put forth a better ef
fort in conducting a varsity 
basketball program.
UNB — Patterson 14, otter 9, 

McAleenan 26, Piers 4, Red
den 6, Crandlemire 10, Ewart, 
Oliver, Purvis.

SDU — Connolly 12, Francoeur 
24, Desserault 4, Sirois 18, 
Lawlor 6, Burrowes, Hubley, 
Hickey, McPhee, Richard. 

UNB — Patterson 4, Cotter 15, 
McAleenan IS, Piers 11, Red
den 7, Crandlemire 15, Ewart 
7, Purvis 5, Oliver.

MLA. — Stothart 3, Dagg 3, 
Crawford 4, Drost 16, Wor- 
nell 8, Wylie 4, Nice 2, Mc- 
Farlane 4.

(UNB).
lsi 1. H. Sin- 

Dawson (Mt.
athletic facilities,

si:-,
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For Expert Haircutting
JOE’S BARBERSHOP
130 KINO STREET, FREDERICTON 
(Opp. Power Commission Building)

PHONE 475-7525

OPEN TUESDAY & FRIDAY NIGHTS 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED %
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